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University. c•f Duo,dee NoEs Greenian•_EZx_pedition 197•2 

•.Ho Green and A.E. '.,;iiiiams 

On the loth July 1972 %70 rmther excited members of the '•[ash 7fader Ringing Group set 
off to Scotland to join this expedition. That night we flew to Iceland and on the 
12th left keykj•.vik by ch:•rt•r fligh• to i• Greenland arriving at Mestersvig (76•16'• •, 
23ø55'¾[) r•t 21.C0 hours in brilliant s•shine. 7.s soon as o• temporary camp had 
been pitched •:•r• were off o• our first '•a• over the t•dra, not ret•n•g until 
O•.OO - but still i• brilliant •unshine• Long-t•iied Duck, Red-•hroated Divers, 
•laucous •uiis, /•ct%c "½•,ns. two •%irs of D•ii• one pair of Rin•ed Plover and Sno• 
i,'•tings '.•ere our introduction so l•ctic 0rnithology• and '-,11 set ramon{st the most 
fantastically beautiful scenery and under blue sky-,•ith brilliant sunshine and complete 
c•hn. i'.[e:•t day-.:e mmved a.q,n.p and settled on a site overiook•g Kong Oscar's Fjord 
'•ch ',ms o• base until Se•tember. 

Our aim was vo c:'•tch, •ing: weigh and measure some breeding waders. It turned 
out to be r3,ther difficuit t, The breeding population t•as thinly s•read over many miles 
of country and the season '.,'r•s poor, probab].y because of bad weather • J•e and July. 
!!on-breeding -- •, or yeprs •f poor breed•g are well known occurances in the •'•ctic 
and unfer•unateiy c:umot be forecast. The most co::aonly occ•ring •;ader :,:as the 
•inged Plover ':hich was found v:herever there were areas of small broken stones, 
•ebbles or snin.gke but although we found many birds hoidin• territory .,'efc. mnd very 
?ev• nests (only +] ana sa'.'.' very fev: juveniles l'.:ter in the season. D•lin were less 
cordon and res-zricted • bo=gy •l'•ces or rather-,'et t•a Sanderi•g •,:zere even 
less frequent. .7e only sa7½ 7urnstone occasionally and ?;not rarely. '•e did not 
record F:•p!e Sandpiper or •taiaropes. ...6 spent a great deal of t•e fruitlessiy 
,•'•tch•,• ',vaders on territory •o•ing f•r clues to nest or yo•g and -,,•em'•a•ed many 
miles in se3.rch cf ,.•ad,-rs• 

It was Lmpossib!e to catch •';aders on territory in a v•ide open landscape when 
thez'e was daylight for u'eeks on end and when there v•as no nest - or we could not 
find one• ',7hen we found nests of f•inged F!over and Dunlin we caught the adults 
quite easily ¾•ith drop tra• or singic shelf mist net. AFJ had the remarkable 
experience of lifting % b•'osding Sanderling (3 pulli) from its nest by hand - and it 
was back o• its young ',•ithin •O seconds of being released while ½•e stood a •'•ew yards 
array. 

The i:',rge a•eas of sandy beach and esZuarine siii near •,•[estersvig were quite 
unsuitable for ',;aders, m_•obabiy secause tl•ey ,•'ere peer in invertebrates. Breeding 
waders feed on insects and other arthropods living on the tundra. 'Ve rarely saw 
gatherings of ',vaders and ou•.' largest flock, ;zhich ',•e saw only once, was of 19 young 
Sanderling feeding along several hundred yards of beach •,-;here seaweed had been 

_ ,•md• ..'e migkt have cnu•ht these with 'walk-in' tra•s but exposed by a lo•.', • spring •' •., _ 
this was the one catchL•g method '::e did not take and c•..•uld not m,?d<e. Improvisations 
,?ith single si•eif mist nets caught one Sanderling and one Ringed Plover. Later 
experiments with a clap net failed. On several occasions we might have successfully 
used '•,valk-in' traps is we had carried them on our backs ready for instant use. 
Although we set our canton net we never had a chance to use it. '.;'ader movements 
were unpredictable and birds were rarely seen in the same place t•vice. A cannon nei 
is too unwieldy and heavy for two men to c•rry about the tundra on the offchance 
that it might be useful'• 

S•ecies Rin•ed 

Ringed Plover 5 5 
Dunlin 4• 2 

S •_nder ling 3 2 

Totals 

Total 

o 

Shot Total Measured 

7 12 
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•.re measured too fe:? bi•-ds to fulfill our hope of cm•.r•cterising the •,.'• Greeniar 
breeding '::aders. •!o:vev½':. the s?•mpie from •inged P-lo•er is useful, and these measur 
nents and those from the Zuniin may be directly compared '..5_th d".ta collected in 
Drit?•in. 'fhe birds •,'•c, rc ;,•a•sure• }:,y GNG '.:i,,o h;:s me'•sured 'a•:ny 'x•iers in Britain 

Several b•ds wor• •ot (,-'c: •'t,t ,'• normit] •o increase the' sample size of the co•mno}• 
Rinsed 'lover '•.nd +o c _ 

it see•s ',vorthv•hiie :'evertin,5 our me•.s•ueements i•. ful_!• and for the present 
•!thout commentø 

S e e c i e s P.2P•% :'g.•_•e '.'i•i.n• .,}•__I A ,le•!p:_t_ 
•inged P!•ver l&, 7 Ad 1 3q 1 • 53 

I • • 7 3 d i 30 1 3 6 2 

9.7 Aa 52 3 57 
28•7 Ai 1151 qg 55 shc• - male 
28.7 Ad 125 13 54 sho• - male 
10.8 Ad 131 13 50 shot - male 
10.8 2.d 135 •4 54 shot - male 
1 2.8 Ad 1 51 1 3 61 
1•.• id 134• • 3 75 shot - female 
21,• •-,d 132• •5 70 shot - male 
21.8 Ad 129 1 3 58 shot -. male 

2•uniin 2 5• 7 ,id 1 09 26 •7) 
29.• Ad •09 27 •) pair from same nest 
•O - Ad •15 50 •3 shot - female 

Sander!•g :=.8 Ad 1 27 26 60 
' •3 Juv • 26 2• 50 

i,?ear!y all tee •.duit:; '•nd 'hhe juvenile we, re •ye marked yellow on their under- 
oarts and a tall white colou•' rLr, g •as placed on tt•eir left legs (Danish metal• ring 

- 

on the right. ",7e hoped •',•' • "•,, ' .•.•=r s ightmn<s ('Jader Study Group Bulletin No. 6) anm 
'.'•e have been rc,..,ard. ed bl: k-.'o incredibic records. 0f the 5 ringed •>1over so m•ked 
tv•o have been soon in 2r:ciand• !n both q•ses the i•arks :-•nd coio• rings were 
accurately described •,• 1-he •bscr,zer. 0ac hi.z'd ',•%s seen :•t the mouth of the ,';itha= 
•ear •oston, Lincs• o• •_ the 20•h •'_u•ust .•'•d a•'aS.n •,r. the 25rd. The second was seen 
'•.• Draycove i(eservoS. r, .'•rv:icks. on the r•,me date - 20th .•ugust• As far as •',re •.re 
ß v.';are these are the i'irss '•Fcven-,records of ['.• Greenland Ringed Plover in Brita•,. 

...... .•. 2 "-,'52 mentions the recovery of one bird 5•!omonsen (1971) Ned •-,,, ,=rcnland .191, _, . • 
¾•hich '.zas ringed near Ferry Oaks, •{idd!•sex on 22.8.62. and found • pl Greenland 
during J•e 196l• but v.?wt from this the only other recoveries of Greenland R•ged 
Plover are in Iceland, and one shot at biestersvig, 21 .7.6g-.,'hich had been ringed i• 
Senegal 22.10.58. 

..kithough v;e did not caren •:•any redors and •herefore largely failed in our aim i 
to characterise .t,• Oreeniand birds by measurement '.:e have gained a great deal cf 
practical experience ':nd feel that a t'uture expedition could be more successful, 
a good breeding season, a lot of energy and enough money'• ',7e doubt -':herher l?_rge 
scale '.•ader ringing ,..•i!l ever be possible in this p•%rs of Greenland but ?. highly 
e•ergetic e::pedition reechoing Greenland in Ju•e could catch a good number of birds l 
:<t the nest. it is ,a long nay from pair to pair and valuable days v:ouid be spent 
foot-slcgging If suffic'o • _ . o m•n• •eonie •'•ent to }.{estersrig and then had the use of a 
helicopter to scatter them over ?. wide area much more ground could be covered quit• 
quickly. Inflatable boats with povzerful outboard motors v:ou!d be useful after the l 
pack-ice had broken up - but this is not until after about 20th July. 

.'le v:ould like to thank the other' members of the expedition for their interest 
and help, particularly those of the biology party, and espe½iaily Rø\7o Summers who 
helped in many vza.vs. 


